
Is it right Cr Catholic, by their nwrntnery,! T?nIJrnlv JVrir; AKSOrtniCIlt
tuatad at the woruuqmer " HEvgugia JSalisbur Jam: TryT7TS33T

HOSE who are afflicted with HEAD-ACIl-f A. 1- - ' . I. - t 11 . . I .m ms
i (Ly ja copying wio iuuuwiuk arocie iiiw vuw w-- 1

Jumna, we give publtoTy lo it i part of the history

live. It need, to be accompanied by no expreawon of
our dit"t at the Ignorance or saperetitioit which can I

conceive eucn mummery, as inai roeoisjoeo, www
Hnrrw annmnriate to ttut lirmniitiM tt ennaecra. I

tmg a Christian Temple. "The lovert of ' pora andim
i.,mj .i:; i. k... .t: 1

i Uiut of pity for those engaged in auch horrible mock-

ery Car. ' - -
; ;V ,':r

Frn tk Cinciniuui Journal.
. CONSECRATING! A CHURCH WITH

; ...
The true spirit of Roman Catholicism occasionally i

tr"ak forth in this country, eapecially in soc tnicu
w Ure it has many votaries. Tbey wouldTwtt
du re to parade troops and fire cannon in our streets, 1

or in the streets of Philadelphia, New York.or Bos--
ion, on me Baooain ; m in . uouis mey ore
to lift up the cover and make, an exhibition of their 1

true character., , ,

i ne VATHiDiAi, ar ou uama, m a new ouuu
mg. .Dome idea or iu splendor may be gathered
from the following description in the Telegraph i

- The Cathedral is 134 feet long by 84 wide. There
are 8 rows of pew, 24 in each row, calculated to con- -,

tain at. least 8(10 persons. ' There are two magnificent
colonnades at opposite sides in the bo.lv of the church,
consisting of fivrma-i- ve pillanL of brick, eleirantly
marbled; and each four feet in diameter.

".it The altar is of stone. It ii onlr temnorarv, and
will soon be superseded by a superb aiarbleaJuu--, which

., hourly-expect-
ed from luly."

In addition to the above, we learn, from a gen- -
.tleman who inspected the whole, that a large nuin- -
Jber or arched dungeons are constructed beneath
the building, like thorn of the Innusition, in Bpain.
Hl . I . i . .
incy ii w appropnaieg o an Honest purpose.
Tbe Catbolie Telegraph says - .

- i ue cnurcn, u is saui, nai Kaay con f iaimpo.
t hi prvraroed that about i18,(ltlU more will be required

ftniah it acurdiu. to Uk erivinal. and mairnificent
itesign of hs founders ; so that the entire cnA of the
luiilililtitinl !hllini;i.i...iUJ 1. I..... .1... A'UWUWI "

... . . M J r.L.ft.Ul.nl.Mi

SAUSlRaTY,N.C

rTlHE Subseribere respectfully inform the Public

in general, that ,h y lrecen,.y purch.g
Uken potion of Jheabove

blishment. They 7Ito "J
thing in regard to the location of

.many conveniences are a.reaay w

lUngpubhc,orc.n be eeea at a single .iiew of
premisea : They therefore content thenwelve.

with assuring all who may have occasion to viait .

travel through this aechoo of country. Stage.
Pw-enge- rs, Private Uenuemen, ana r .mi, es; .n.,

accommodations at the Mansion Hotel cannot
Mirnasaed bv anv house in this State. i

II 1 1 It m n ran A UrutaA aIa.v un a weii-ou- wcu-- i i migvu uvo, -
r n i i I II

gant Diininir ana ljoaginif-ivouiii- a, wc.
aired Bed.: first-rat- e Cooks, attentive and indue-- .

trioua Servants, Table and Bar, and

r.-- r. v
Mansion Hotef can with tnr-i-reate- si connuencei
i..... .11 who mav honor their house with pa- -

tronage, a large amount of comfort.
...u I

CO" Peckadi Wellford s Stage
from the Worth, as wen as me

!3u..n.,....n. -- . r s. I

regularly arrive at and depart from the Mansion

lioiei, several iiiiicb vtmit --.ecu , .la.... ..

extensive and secure Stable, and. Ostlers who are
industrious aud traveller in private
conveyances or on horseback are assured that no

pains will be spared to tit Iheif horses tor uuty on
the road after leaving the estahliithmeiit. r

HENRY W. CONINKK,
RICHARD W. LONG.

Salisbury, November 8, 1834. 6in

Travellers' Inn,

M M -
- M.

-- M
S1TUATKD SOUTHWEST or THE COURT.

HOUSE, IN THE TOWN OP

M;l;TO. IV. AUOLliA.)
' I

THE Subscriber takes thib method of informing
that he keeps a lluune of Enter- -

tainment in Lexington, (N. C.) on Main Street,
Southwest of the Courthouse.

His Table will always be supplied with the best

fare that a plentiful neighborhood can aflord. His
iKHjse neiug capacious, ami aiieiuieu uy servauis
who are industrious and zealous to please, Travel- -

lers can always be accommodated with 0O0 1)

B E OS in rooms with fire-plac- And last, nut
not the least important consideration, HORSES
tpt7 alirayi recritir. nek attention, in the Stable

of the Svbierimtr, that tfiey may leave it with in
creased ability to do the service of the road.

JOHN P. MABRY.
Lexington, March 8, 1834. ly

A Clatiajical and Mathematical

i L consecration took place on the Savbatu,
I !j Dct. 20. The Catholic Telegraph says:
I T Ti 1 At n arty hoar, 1 A. M. on the da v of eonnecra- -

Ill ii

jiott, four Biitbopi, twenty-eig- ht I'ritwts, twelve of whom
were nrom twilvk dinerent nationi and a comtulera-ll- e

Dumber of young aspirants to the holy minmtry,
lahmg the entire erelesiantical corps amount to fifty

a stxtr, were habited 1 their amrprils dreams. As
foot as tub raonatsuoa was owianikku, the pealing
of three large and clear-aoundin-g bells, the thundmi
Of two risen or Aanixaaf , raised all hearts, as well
as our own, io uie ureal Aitnignty neinir.

" When the molt bbmcs were moved towards their

m
4J1H vHew babiutmo, where they shall enj.iv anticipated re

i aorreeiion the areamee of their tiwf in His holy la- -
srn-ci- s, th. esssriaan a sb,sd SALera. we ien
am at if k SMkaie ass Hw I miia f 'knt.an I auimr Sksml I

" ,V a i Ti. T
-- "'Illam warn in mnMtna anu utaaa, uc tvmu ua aaaas

- vieroaW. abbi in the service of til God of lUu, I

... t,r the defeaca of his religion, hi. pulchre, and In.

-b- aTTrpitV that the Catholica have note mo--

, - oVro Sr. Lolls,! abroT .
to lead C.rtl. their ariiii,

. to convert this ei land 1 1 They seem

j to be drilling their forces for combat, THE ExercirftheRockyRiTer Atiiwar(tlh dav I

--Ag- awtne-eicgrapitaayai ; ; -- -

TZCZM ,n ZZ'Swhich can be had at thil 02w fij
"T?", .

The Doctor,JM..Jwho resided in thiapl.ee k'H..now
--J.in Raleigh, ha.; aftef kg ndext:"

j been enabled to compound .iL,7 L--- l!14k ...u jrL--
T

.

- - -- V.fh
UwniM t tn mv i .t7 ;

" - J " uui cenife.
catea to paove that these Pills are a "sovereijm m, '

medyn
.

for "all,
the

, .
ills that

.
flesh is heir k, y.

? -- -
-- j .k .i.r i i

.iant ute thr mccv in the nartieutar V- L-
, .r.r "7"t'T --Pt

fv iiraiiviit I VAIVII .UI 1UV M!7V WA aaiSSrs II n II ff(WAt

di8trewi,7 nd KI;K;ntirilH;d bead-Kh- e. sZ
K-

- er:.a truA ,i,pm i.:. .. . .

oerienced the same benehcial eHccta.
Salisbury', June 14, 1834-tf- r-

TALL & TOTTER FACSIC2T0
, FOR 1834-3- 5. ;

HORACE II. BEARD, Tailor,
Tl EGS leave to inform his friends, and the pubj

in general, that orders ill hie line will iWiv,

be thankfully received by him, and executiid ia tU
moHt IN eat, and Durable manner
terms as r'nwnnlile as any in this section of con. 5
try. II. II. B. hof )e, frwn ImW long f ractiff tsf fcix

business, (a number of years of which time be
resided in tlie city of Philadelphia,) and 4wth
geiwrul satisfaction he has heretofore givrg to bit
numerous respectable and faihiooaUe ciwtomM,.
merit and receive a portion ot the patronage el tht

public in general.
Otr He flatters himself that his CUTTI.VC

ll - J L: . t..rniii superior iu miv uiiih-- hi hum mate, at anv
he tested by the uili.-pute- elegance of fit vtoV
attends garments mailc in hia esUblistiiueR.
w m the rcgulur receipt or the Ketiorta of the K
1'"" 8 ,,ey change lKlh in the large &M t1

this country ami ol Europe so that guV
may be siitwlMHl that their orckire will alvayt U;

w-- r-

Orders from a distance will be attended 0 sill
the same punctuality and care as if the customer
were present in person.

Salisbury, May 17, 1834. ly

TAILOR, informs his customers and the pabiit ia f.nernl, that he lias Removed hit 8ko lo the rum ai
joining tlie store of Mr. Wm. Murphy, at the eut n
ner of the Courthouse, in the office of Mr. MiUliira, ti tl

the Main Street where he is prepared to do wrrjtl r
aenption of work in the line of his businm, ia i jk li

saperinr to any doae-- this sects! f enantrf , at m

reasonable terms as any, and on ahort Botiea; -

0n D l. l r .i xt.l r.:..
tl

l l: i lJ inas mnsuinuj in his buiukjj a auuiuer w woriiDeni.s r
are ftrvtrate, be is enabled toaswire the poWie thti3 t
work done by him wlH be both fashionable and taxi

Carmenta made by bis workmen will fa mil wnW

atri W'fifkM tmerr-- -

C?"'nPu PhhVrAr nwtll Mwn penetimlly tap
n

M,i.iJn.iil,.Hi,iM.i 1

(r produce received in part pay lor work. . al

In

T TailortiL F.-- respectfully mfbmsi tk roA P
that he is Agent for the Inventor of tlie Pitrnt Um
of Cutting, which is now almost nnivemllr awd it tba

North, and that be will give instruction to iny mm ta

mayeWre be more perfret la that Waacbaf Ikart,
u ej Bvrvaeaisua vtw AJiiBwBaBjBiiHai, "

Salisbur. ISM- .- ly . . B. rXAUT.

AT SALISBURY January 8, 1831 nit

Bacon, 121 a l V Mola-- ra, uai
LBrandiJppK-.lf'- NaUa,;- - r fclt

peach. 40a50,OaU,,
Butter, . 2' Rye,

v

Cotton, m seed, Hogar, brown, . lOttt
cleaa. 11 kml, .

Coffoer , . WalMalt, USitS s
Corn,. . --."i.jTaUoWv; T -
FiUiera, 30 a SITdUcco, 8

HUE

flour, (scarce") "AVt a fJ0o1VlieaV fbwhe!)' t
Hauecdt 100 VVhiakey, 45 1 X

Linseed Oil, per gallon, $1 12j

AT rErrTYtU' rw- -
. li a Iron, . . . 4. A

Brandy, peach, . 00 a ?W Molasses, . . . JOi

.... apple. . WaOONaiKcuU. . a
Beeswax, . . . H a lt Sugar, brows,
ConVe, . . , . 121 a 14 luuip, . . 14

Cnttrai, . . . . 14 a Ml! f.

Corn, . . . V a 70 Salt, . . . 00 -
W""""'L--' MH S

Flour,-- .

Fuatlien, 33 a 35WooU

AT CIIER.KW. (a C...l)ecembef &... m

Macon, . . , 15 a lPiMeaU (srarreJ Z a!

Beeswax.,' . . 17 u'.aas . .
Till?.

Buttr, . . 15 a 2. 'taita.
Coffee, . . . " !71i'T "
Cotton, new, . .141 a ir Re, . . .

Si

e
Corn, M . . Miltl Halt, in siraa.
reathfra, . . . 31 1 4tT
Flaxarrd, . . .145 a Kit Sugar, prime,. .

Moor, auprr . XI

fine, , .GTid a luaffchaaf.';
fmn, ; . , . Se r.TT..i rrarrej. aa

lardi"'.' . ". 'inillJTea.
Mackerel, . . A'i a m 'Wheat,. .SSI

"em

AT COLUM BIAj (S.;C.)-Dcceni-brr

A

faBacon, . lOel.liLard. ,:I,v
Brandy, prarh, . 73 Molasses, . . J I

in . iu J u 1,- -.1 . .Cf
Beeswax,

apple,
. . m . 1'Js.tl in airk. . 2tf ft

Butter, . . '. '. 1 d Viehrl, .
IS

It

Coffw, . . . . 12 a ITjrtugar.bmwa, st- -
Cisti, . , . . 73 a 87U
Cotton, . . . . 14 a l.VUTallow, h.
Flour, . . . .8011 a ftVtTeas, .l

4fl'Iron, . . . . 4 a 51'Wbiskey .
1

nnpj a rt iw.m(l A tbe

t rhutl 16 disturb the worship uI'xhIici denominations !

.Was there.'ever, a"jcejie more outrageous aince
I thii country was settled I

.
Ami yet Catholic edi

tors have been noted, for in their abuse of
. '.7

. . ' Observer eaves
Tbe building is very Urge, baa cod a great deal of

money, and m probably the most splendid wetrt of tne
mmintaiiuL Mmnnr. it waa built mainlv
botieiw irom. beyond the vraters.Tto soldiers were
furnished with a collation and a gls$ of wtne: and
were invited to call the next day also and drink gka
of wine. The cannon were placed immediately in front
of the Church, and by their frequent roarings added
much, doubtless, to the sanctity of the bouse. 1 have
bMid. thai in neat aava ic was a custom to rO throoph
the city, on a particular day, and shoot the devil out of

,, . , .,1jJL-- ,hu.
gloL

- Owr IimitrwWllow tie to give no farther par.
ticutars of this disimstiriff scene. It is in perfect
keetiat with the numerous and riotous festivals of

Kiwnwh church in Europe, which stwpend the
boT industir n4 iitio universal dissipe.

Jiion, under relixioua nnctioiMk The Lord save

this Republic from auch abominations.
mUMiii.

THE NOBLEST STUDY.

The nobleat emnlovment of the mind of man. i

the study of the works of hi Creator.
To'"him whom Tlhe scieiMM of nature delighteth,

very "''J1 ng1? P1? rf he existence a

"Y i e'y ln"'g provetn this, givein
cauwe of admiration.

Casteth he his eyes to the clouds, findeth he not
the heaven full of wonders 1 Ljokcth he down to
the earth, doth not the worm proclaim a Maker!
Could less than Omnipotence have formed and fra--

ined all this T

Piety to thy God, and benevolence to thy fellow

creatures, are they not thy great study! Other
science is often vain other knowledge boasting.
Lo! does it always make mau either more good or
more honest ! w

Among all the posiwiofis, knowledge appears
most eminent ) the wine call it suirume rkheH,
because' it can never be lout, bus no price, and can
at no time be destroyed.

'

tt. .

or
The Wrateru Carolinian.

ISSUED WEEKLY.ubv::::u:.J6HN BEARD, JR.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
1. The Western Carolinian is publinhed every

at Two Dollar npr annuia if naui in advance.
L, Xwo Dollars and Fifty Cento if not paid before the
expiration of three momhi.

(t No
. r '.

Wl, diacontinued
-
onti)

.

,n MTeMgfm
are paid, unless at the discretion of the Editor.

o SnpiioiM. will n.4 be received for a l-e- tune

t,? !. " fc'lre tonot.fy the EdUor of a

Att " te engagement J ...... , .
P bo,,w,, Pr'Jc.n7 "'r1' to

Carolinian, and collect and transmit
iubBCri,rti.-i.inon- ey to the Editor, shall have a pa- -

p--r gratis during their continuanee.
i fcs iwfeteW KMe
ia a tkraurk it MmiLi bta rk wriArd ikm h

i (ie acAnotckifcsHiit of an re$prtatU frrmm to rw
tuck rtmUfnc wmt ngulmrlji made.

,J' 't"al,I "!
Und J. eeau U -c-h eeeZuance: but, where an ad.

vertiaeim'Ot ii orders to fo In onhr Iwim, 60 eta will
L I I ' r a t J.m.... 1
rr""" 1 ' :
.' Persons whooesw to engage by the Tear, win be

I ,.r fnriv y"""r' JTr?".
to coRBKironnRnre. .

1. To insure prompt attention to letters addreand
-IArMu- ll u .n - y

' ' .rv.xz?u

Lands for Sale
1 1 1 1., f Htsi m a. jJMeree am UM. Uoswra bie Judire

' ol the Court oT fcquity of Iredell Uounty, I
will sell

'On lie lilk daw of I'iWji, lW--

k place where Samuel Gey lately, lived, the
LANDS whereof the said Samuel died possessed,

.
Containing 230 1-- 2 Acres,

"And im the aanwoay' I wifl sell; at the late re.
tideoce of: Alexander toy, adjoining

.
the above

a a at k kn a a 1 tattnrnitotMxi, tne la.iiw wnereoj in saiu Aicxan--
der was seised at the time af hie death, ,

Containing 283 Acres. '
- -

A credit of one and two years will be give r
bonda and approved aecenly required. ,
, -

i N f, . Virtue of like Decree, I will sell,' at
A C.airthoie ia thateaville,

tt.il. tlkio.ofrebr-ra- Mi.'TtwriVfvllO a hoi a" Juseyan AH

,( ;iM of but death, Cfumsting of
l"MVfTi'rtTn"A

Ld joining the lands of Ehjah Campbell and otherst

n Trl nf Wfl lrrPS
adjoining the lands of Joho Belt and other : and

I 1 fOriyACrCS.
RfTTiilnlng oUhgJfomeTVgett

AFTER ASSIGNING THE WIDOWS DOWER.

Twelve montha credit wiH be give , boeds

and aiprurcd security renmred.
, t .t- - .1 JOHN UUSHAT,c.H.av

j Jwwary a4

MXIKOIIH WAITED.
rpiJF. SuWiUer to p,rch- a- likely NE--
A GROW, from l to Vyarf rv

U. KOttSYTll.
Slatesville, Dec. 13, 1834. St

(&-- To MKrrap-nMik- w nakrrs
MERCHANTS, AND OTHERS.

WTF. are ia the weeklv receipt of a larje number ot

I eMear Brwam.'. a Ifl jw.b www
of"lil.r-j-r. a of evr shade' i.

.od wosld HirniA curious with maay a.theme
of eonvemtioa and wonderment Sciap-nut- a.

aews-monrer- a, the hlrroti, pnlitkiaa, mercbaata, Bad

other having ore" aewpaper. will imim

'4 a Dsdicauua ceroian waa prcacnec Dj tne. Jk--1

Sor avtcuhs,
JEWELLERV,

11QPS07A0L.2 0, and

Britannia Ware.
(Om door abotx John Murpky'i Store, mnd Urn

Subscriber has just received, from Phila-

delphia,

the

an assortment of the above articlea,
or

and promisee to aeli mucn cneaper tnaa iney
ever have been sold in this part of the country

the
His new Stock consists, in part, or the lollowing he'

articles t ',' "" -'- . ';"

Patent Lever English, Swiss, dt French Watches,
Ear Rings, (latest (ash ion,) set with. Cornelian,

- Agate, and Jet;
Fibe' Breast Pina ind Finger Rings, aet with Ca.

meo, Jet, Pearl, A gate, Jasper, Enamel, Ame- -

' thyct, and Topai;
Gold Chains ; Gold and Plated Watch Keys ;

Plated, Gilt, and Steel Watch Chain and Keys f
Slidea and Rings ; Ribbon Watch Chains ;

"

Gold and Plated Watch Guards; --

Fine Music Boxes, with shell eases ; '

Silver Pencil Cases and Tooth Picka ;

Superior Silver THIMBLES, all sixes ;

Silrer Spectacles, with Glasses fur all ages ;

Superior Silver Butter-Knive-

BRITANNIA WARE, die. dtc. die.
Watches and Clocks repaired at the shortest

notice, and warranted for 12 months. Jewellery
and Silver Ware nude to order. Old Gold and

Silver received aa cash.
JOHN C. PALMER.

Salisbury, December 27, 1834.

But come at Last!
- Samuel Craige &; Co.

Respectfully inform their friends, and 1 he public

.. in .geueral, that their long expected supply ol

NEW GOODS
Han at taut been Iteoeived,

At their Store, at Foster's Mill.

Their new assortment is fresh from the Northern
Cities, and will be fnundto consist of

FIRST QUALITY
DRY-GOOD- S, HARD WARE,

Groceries, Cutlery. &c.
Which, together with their former stock, makes

trwtr present supply . . ,m.

Very Lare and Dcnirallc.
Being determined to sell cheap for Cash or

Country Produce, or on the usual credit to punc
tual customers, they hope to merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage which they have
heretofore enjoyed at the hands of a liberal pub

lic. 8. C. & CO
Rowan Co., Nov. 29, 1834. tf

WILL BE SOLD, BEFORE THE COURTHOUSE
IXXRLv SALISBURY,

On Tkurtday f IUX dug ofJanuary next,

Detween Thirtyj-Fiv- e and Forty
Valuable JYcgroc&. .

Belonging to the Estate of Joseph Chambers, de
ceased, late of Kowaa County. .. .

Thia ia perhaps, the "most valuable lot of
Negroes ever offered for sale in this seel ion of the
country tmv greater pert ef them beutgyoiwig.
very likely, and of good character.
- A credit of 12 months will be given, upon bond

and security," wWh Interesr ifteTirx muba,- -

SAMUEL REEVES,
December 13, 1834 Ids Admin'r.

""Take Notice r
ALL persona indebted to the Subscriber are

to come forward immediately and aet
tie the same those indebted by note, are inform-

ed that no longer indulgence caa be give and
those having open accounts with him, and who find

o settle the asm wi4k-ea- are
requested fe-Ta-tt and dose them' byvjote. tfia
quite aeoesaary that this notice aliouU-b- a atleod.
ed to by all indebted to the Subscriber, a he ia
desirous of taming over a new leaf" in hi bu- -

Mness matter at the begmnmg of Ike New Year.
JOHN 1. SHAVER.

Salisbury, Dec. Tl,Mt. 3t

.liJk.?il AvOlATlim -
rTHE Subscriber ia about to move to Batesville,

in Arkamww 1 erntory, and will attend to ota
king nurcltasek, sellinir land, and pextng lars, for
iKm-rwu- m nia. tuere are uwuy iraru 01 .11 unary
Bounty lAndav which. If not. attended to, will be
s4d fur Uam, and LmC T

Letters (post-pai- addressed to the 8uh'riber,
at Bateaville, Arkanmw, will be promptly attended
lo.. - DA 10 KEtNtlARirr. .

Late LimetUnltm, S C.
September 27, IttL 6m

LAND FOR SAI.R
PHE Pubwrilirr oflers Rr sale a valuable Tract

of LAND, containing H 3 ArtTa, lying
in Ijincoin lMiiHv, on the ba Kivcr, about
8 miles below IVnltie'e Ford. '

TIm LmmI iai am aacUuot oualay,-weU-aden- .

ed to Cotton aud aU kuula of .li rain. A consider
able portioa of it is d and meadow.

llv I mprovaments, consisting of a Dweli- -

ing ami all necessary a, are ne
and convenient.

03rThe terms will be made easy to the purcha
ser, and ran be ascertained by aiMrrsamg the aub- -

acribrr, at Beattie's Ford, or the Catawba Springs
I'oaMimre. JAU CU.N.NOR.

September A, I "34. tl

The Store and Ware-Roo- attach- -
to the Manama Hotel. Thia boose

is in the verv centre of business, Bnd ia considered
one of the very best stand in Salisbury far anv
kind of business. Possession ran be bad immedi.
alely, and rent will be moderate,

--
4 CONNER da LONG.- Bahabe.y, Nov. 1934." " tf

7t eiofef lncmnaiu uuaiao TBa urviai nAcairica, T wo

W TW..T...tocd with aiwa awoana, one at
eacat ne ATAi w'fj iwiiajfMa up gu ui

wtherTwere detacbmenU from the four m.l.t
rmpm0of I" V": "

' r
, i.it the Um Statm troop were...... ; .u-- r .u- -.

United
..

Bute was made to bow before the altai of- .MuMaH aui.ma. uma...
--- Telegraph eaya

.t WtwaL-th- a auIbwb i rtirg' the conaecfttiwr P
Moached, and the Hon of the uviaa Goo was going to
deerend for the nasr tim tma we new reswence of
kue gjory or earth, the a cat Umt the asvnxa, ruau

- ... m BAsasaa m utwaaaa aver
- 4 urmAm J ii MHiian.aW iksi uhlbii

a MirtiuN ismoa. I

- 'ni-lnl- Miif llwt Lm1 Jnaua. la this the manlier I

- to recive your Saviour I la there no aasucMtiunsI

of bUud-sbe- d and rapme anwod theae military
exhibrtionsl - lwt the Catholica truly abhor, the

ZTXJ!&g2i2.
lomcw. and the tortures of the limuiwtion-oii- U

.
thY rather sucft warlike im ria lit um anwd their

.
1

V a m. at .a a a

religious festivals r 11 they aid not strove oi uie
amlitary ibspotiani of the rera, wuld tbey revive

rfTU rViWJia
, Well and eloquently did the Rev. Mr. AbeU, pa.
lor of Louisvilla, observe, ia the evening discourse,

Jmdmf tebiswam- - and the imprtiiuns of the clergy
and laity wha were witaesm to Um acme: " Pellow

Christ and fclavw-eiliaen- st I have aeea the Bag

Wfrt.l?U,.,!ra,f.f!!!
ncMi-awrM- aacrcaanunea ; nT w-- n n nuun-

"lA'y ti itmtrrrm limi tt-m- ei aiwi baa an 1 1 n
aivaa did my heart bxvlt aa whew t thai day beheld

far the nr Tir;aovr rtirw rttftr - ureaib j
IT-- a .M-- e Ov whh or artdlert bad DnrV- l
fed Itohi the lafreunos spirit of btrutrr sad prrscca
tkHweoldbeuapi.aear..y.i..aiaein.

, t the baad, by wUaa taeae eai wsas ware mnma.
But fur' thrs caiirxma, there WneWI he aa hone fur the I

' W-- M tn,t irw nrii tf'uitm In m revived in

tu L'niied Smifi the ai-m- s wlmli as ail

when 'church ind Stale are enived; and the flag 1

thai United States, 'for the first time' prostituted at

m sill ka Maumt mi 1 1 in- 1
ary-nex- b . , 11 .

Tuition at the rate of 910 per sesaion.
Boarding can be obtained in respectable" fami.

liee at from 5 to month. 1
: ii V,-- .

The course of atudiea Uught
.

at I hi. Institution
1 1 r . n -

men s Latin Grammar, Mair a Introduction, Wab
aera 11 in iveauer, v irgu 10 ine. auin.itdieiu,
CVere' IWtrratieog-- tatalitiamvSalluat,: Jio.
race, and GwuhT Editio erpurgatail ..."

In the Oreek--Val- py Greek Grammar, Ja.
cob's Greek the two 6rst books of Xeno--
phon, and G rosea Majora thmngh the Historical I

pert. Demohenee: PhrtoIW Lwnmia. -- rry
In the English Murray ' English Grammar.

Wondbhdge'a Geography, Hedge's Logic, Blair's
Lecttrreev IWeyceisWr ,

tic Equationa, Caldwell
Spherical .Trigonometry, Heights and Distances,
tourveymg, and Natural fbiloenphy. .. ,t. ..,

I ne Subscriber designs teaching the Langim.
gee oa the Analytical Sgtteta, un.. inlaliueau
tramlaiionM supported by. the recomaiondatiiifw
of Locke and Milton, which ha lately been adop
ted by some of the most, notable Literary Jnatitn- -

lions of the present day.Ita s.im in 0..obviate
theperpleiing Uak.of committing to memryjhe
Grammay without understanding it, which damps
the spirit of most pupils during the Erst mouths off
their pumlage, to facilitate a knowledge of the
Languagea,and lo render their perusal more agree-
able. The subscriber promisee to spare no mins
to develope the faculties of the Student' mind, and
to direct them into a prooer rK "mmm

- wis aim is to eoaltle them lo under- -

stand thoromghlj whatever they atadjt, ae far at
tnrj md nance.

R. J. McIXJWKLL, Principal.
Cabarrus county, Dec. 20, 1834 4t.

IJnrolnton Aradrmy.
fPUE Eiaminatioa of the Siudmti qnder the

care of Geo. W. Morrow will commence on
Ihe 36th of this instant, (Wednesday,) and teriu
nate the day following.

' Parents and Guardians are particularly request
ed to attend.

The Exercises of the Academy will be resu
md on Ilia first Moodav in January.

t;eo. w. morrow-.-
N.B. The price of Tuition per St smon (in ad

vanre) for Ihe Languages and Malliemalics, wilj
be tl? SO 4V Eoglisb Grammar, (ieography,
and Arithmetic, .1,i,,r...- - G.W M.

Lincolnton, Nev.23, 134 9

i 4;iior.H waited.fnilE Suharriber wUhea to purchase LIKELY
A N EG ROES, from ten to thirty yeare obi, and

will pay the most libera prices in Cah.
All who have such property to sell would do

well to call on him, or Mr. John Jones, his Agent.
He can be found at Mr. Slaughter' Hotel, in

Salisbury, and Mr. Jones at Dr. Boyd's Hotel, in
Charlotte. -

He thinks it proper lo say, that he ia not eon.
cemed m btsanesa with Mr. James lluie, or with
any other person.

All letter addressed to him, or Mr. Jones, will
he punctually attended to.

ROBERT Hl'lE.
Salisbury, May 24, 1 "34. if

llandMlle, Circular, Tarda. Ac.
Neatly Piuilod at thia Office.

) . Z:..Z:,, h ahriaa of Popish abiadinationa. ; , :

Ra much from the Catholic paperaV Other pa- -

:.:r rtpira Trolu b--otirt apeak flitfrreMfyr-T- Obsaf- -

-- ""' 2e! W . . .k- - ujm
WaUUd at UrTvaof w;

is hrajae aiHr stfiT thnr pmrrrs to ti (irret Sp- -

nt, th caonoo t nsah brgaa to roar, and continued, I

. should think, for half aa hour. , It was aurb aa aceuov-paninwf-

to the snog ot 'frm, as but few, if anv of
- aw, bad ever beard brfisa. And wbea lbs anng bad

ceased, and the pastor led hie Buck to a Tbroosof Oracej

wbea, far a moment, earth wa fargetten, and Uie suul

mtmM IiAmJ ss let Heaven, the loud an.f dicirdsnt snund.

as of eontendinr arrais lnatly reealtod the apint

" m a aL - fliikak .llks RasansaV)

had We.itK-U.J.c-a. ,rrr --jo.5 wi.
awwim ' ' , , . j

n 1 vai'm, (n.u.i'". ,s,fBacoa,. . . . 14a0trW.(N.r.m)f' fh
Brandy, peach, . 73 a 0(4 (Caia.BiilW).!"" t,

appple, . 83 a 4011 mm - . J1
rVeswai, . . . HalnUnL r . ,fllrfi
Citum,. . . 13 a IM Tallow, . . iflilTt
rem,.., . . . awfAVToske;, . j-

-

FeaUiera, ... 30 a WWae. .
.,tolWwed by a large oumbrr of b.7Soo';

the bo- .- nd prn pU---r

rlryftfwwi other tua--, Yaokee Doxila aadilana- -

; CLuro. , ' .' ' v "

t

vantapeowr H apt" ,nwB ' 11113 WIHU
SalMbury, lkceiubol'13, tWt,"--; - :

.
' ji ' ... , $


